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From group lunches to classroom bites, 
enjoy chef–designed bing & noodle kits 
on our new catering website. Vegetarian 
and gluten free options available.

Order at: www.junzi.kitchen/catering
For any questions and special requests,  
please send us a note at order@junzi.us

let us 
cater 
to you.

21 Broadway
New Haven, CT 06511



each kit feeds up to 10 people and comes with kale dressed in chive 
oil, cucumber, pickled daikon, and pickled long beans. visit our 
website for design-your-own options.

chef-designed kits

order at: www.junzi.kitchen/catering
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CATERING MENU
F A L L  2 0 1 8

rice noodle bowl with tomato egg sauce, mushroom as the main,  
stir-fried bean sprouts, cucumber, kale, pickled daikon and scallion on 
the top. each tray feeds up to 10, depending on your appetite.

gluten free options

rice noodle tray   group
rice noodle bowl   individual

$90

$10.88

beverages sides & snacks
fresh house tea 1/2 gal
foxon park soda  12 oz
vitasoy juicebox  8.45 oz
junzi spring water  16.9 oz

smashed cucumbers
chinese lay’s chips
lonely god twist

$10

$2

$2

$15

$2

$3

chicken & kale
12 bings with chicken thigh, roasted sesame sauce,  
stir-fried bean sprouts, sweet shallots

beef & cucumber
12 bings with beef shank, sweet bei sauce,  
stir-fried bean sprouts, scallions

pork & green cabbage  
12 bings w/ braised pork, garlic chili sauce,  
stir-fried green cabbage, cilantro

mushroom & sweet potato  
12 bings with king oyster mushrooms, sweet bei  
sauce, stir-fried sweet potato, chive ash

tofu & long beans   
12 bings with grilled tofu, garlic chili sauce,  
stir-friedsweet potato, bean threads

jaja chicken
spring noodles w/ savory jaja sauce, chicken thigh,  
stir-fried bean sprouts, sweet shallots

jaja beef  
spring noodles w/ savory jaja sauce, beef shank,  
stir-fried bean sprouts, scallions 

tomato pork 
spring noodles w/ tomato egg sauce, braised pork, 
stir-fried green cabbage, bean threads

jaja mushroom  
spring noodles w/ savory jaja sauce, king oyster 
mushrooms, stir-fried sweet potato, chive ash

tomato tofu  
spring noodles w/ tomato egg sauce, grilled tofu,  
stir-fried sweet potato, cilantro 

Bing Kits* Noodle Kits $60 $90

 spicy    vegetarian
* individual pre-made chef-designed bings 
   are available for $7.5 each.

$2


